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OUTUUKSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

ALTA TodaySpecial News of Umatilla Co.
Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

- Mr, Uori. k Is fireman on nassrn.Kcr
train Xo, 24 out of Portland.

, .his. ,,on .cais.u ami son Jack re- - Bebe Daniels
I.N .

lurmd 1 bin d,y from the coast where
U.oy have heea on a three ur four
wi tMvh' vacation,

XV. V. Snider shut nn.i killed a full

felon on ore of hi r thumbs. It be-

came necessary to have it lanced yes-l-

itiiy.'
Miss llnsel Wilkes of Wallace, Ida.,

has hoen visiting ut the J. M. ilar-t'pu- n

ranch for the pas! two weeks.
She is lcavinu today for Athena while

will visit her brother for tt short
fine before returning home.

Mr. nml Mrs. tloorse Huberts liave

IS ILL IN PORTLANO

Uroun skunk in h'.s lien house Thum-!!a- y

iilniiit in o'clock, after it hail
killed two chickens. MarchTheMr. mid Mis. Miaw r.f Pendleton ret nee' from an extended vacation.

andKieth visit oi a Wednesday after-- 1 ;lr. and Jfrs. W. W. Sniderwore WAIT AflG. Vou aTa NvTVeNu-- Opptc&R i

iVmhI Special.)
UNCTIf, Ore.. Aiir. li Sir. j

Mix J. C. i ntci'iaim d oxer
lillihl Thinduy his brother William!
Lnnnloy, mill .Mr. unit Mrs. K. lun-- j

lacy, Iiik ulster and hiT husband, all

j family iJrovo to Nolin Wednesday nll-iT- 'i

ii n for a short call on Mr. iu.il YOU KNOW BEBE
noon.

Mrs. tIieKv is at homo UKain nf'-i- f
spending some time in the hospital

Or you think you do. But thin fascinating; good little
bad girl opens an entirely new bag of tricka in this
licking comedy.

5

Ui TERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

of Walla Walla. Tin y wire n turning lat M!lu Walla where he was taken
from un ouUilR at Scisidr, uro. j.ifirr an niitomohllv accident.

Kenneth find Limst Kilir of l'tn-- t Mrs. J. O. Lunsloy ami little d.iugh-dlctoi- i,

uro vjriltiiiK their sr 'indpj rents, iter, Uik, left this ntorniiiK on No. 24
Mr. mini Mir. It. .1. KiicUsh. if or Walla Walla where they will Mi

ll in w. til regret thai w e learn of i it relatives.
Mrs. Jay Itorlok, foinor Kioth om-- j Mrs. U. J. English was shopping In
mi, briijn nkk in a Portland hospital, j Pendleton yesterday,
where she i taken from her home Miss HaroMine llorton lias been
in I'oitliiiul iilmut three weeks sulTerinp for the past week from a

Mr. John Kishrr and family.
Mi's. O. A. Constant was n busines;-'.i.siu- r

in Pendleton Monday.
Mrs. Harry ;r,mt and little daugh-

ter Maw, left Tuesday for I'nion,
whee they will. visit relatives.

Mr. ( rattan of rendletnn pissed
theoiiKh the town today on a business
trip out in the country.

Charley rml Xykee Kusl'sh Hrc
loving tomorrow for lMeasant r.Hey,
t'l-e.-

, where they will visit for a time
ith I rt( rick Heath.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

UONT HOLD XOWR. MOS-- so ctoie, TO
rrrrr. (fr a r- -

the circumstances, become tragic, cons
eluding with un unexpected and

climax.
The play was adapted to the screen

by John Kmcrson and Anita Loos from
arthur Hornblow's novel, "By Jtlght of
Coinpiest," and was dlrocted'. by Ml
ward Jose. It will uppear ut- - tho Ar-

cade theatre Sunday nd Monday.

loftly for her.
.Her versatility Is generously lruwn

upon as she Journeys through the roles
ef an innocent convent girl to an un-
happy wifehood uud thence tiKii life of
Isolation upon a tropical Island with a
louo man companion, there to find
complete happiness and contentment.
Always pleasing and capable, the star
ascends to tho full height of her emo-

tional talents and holds the Interest
from beiilnnlntf to end.

"Tho Isle of O'lHlttesV' Is a fast mov

(East Oresonian Special.)
AHA MS, Aug. 1.1. Mr. uml Mrs.

Kchert Morrison of California, tire the
uuests of Mr. uml Mrs. G. M. Morrison
and Mr and Mrs. J. O. Hales for a

ami' will remain for ti c I'eu- - KOEPPEN'S

PIIESCMPTION'
DRUG STOKE

ing drama treating with a young glrl'n
marriage to tv wealthy 'waster, through
the efforts of a designing mother, j

Later, the yaVhl upon which they uro
cruising Is wrecked and she finds her-- 1

self safe upon an uninhabited Island
with a stoker from tho ship's hold.
Months of isolation 'kindles within
them' a mutual love and, all holies of j

rescue having perished, they are pre-- 1

paring to enact their murrlago rile
when suddenly her husbund appears to
return her to his world of sham. Hero j

Put dreaming gives us pleasure. with a spinster'sh cousin for chap-pron-

to visit his slster-in-ia- in New
York.

i'a soto tWVCLWNfl: i

VfltlLE MISS CROWE WAS CtPANIH; A tAlS OF -. i
OVOVE S TODAY. CUNT FETTlCTilO Wil IT BY i-- I

SMOlGi A PIPE .

So, let the baby blow them.
Too soon will life brinp- - Borrow.

The bubbles represent today, f

They burst and it's tomorrow.

Yep
People who complain that the paper

never has any news are the ones who
pet ."II het up if it Isn't delivered to
them right on the minute.

PASTIMK SIMAY 'ii S!OXIAY
A clussie of colloitnlal American

literature has been given life on the
screen, in "Desperate Youth," which
will hat the principal attraction at the
Pastimo Theatre Sunday with (Jladys
Walton in the starring role.

Tho.Htory was filmed ut Universal
City from "A Kentucky Cinderella," by
F. HnpkiiiRon Smith. Harry B. Harris

A. C. Kocppcn & Bros.
1'or the Long I'iui-- s

11 directed it, using a popular cast In thoA contrili finds the following
Kckomo, fnd advertisement. bene

ARE YOU PALE? WEAK?

Enrich Your Blood
Why b sallow, thia or weak

when thousands have improved
their condition by taking S. S. S.
Build up your blood. S. S. S. is
the recognized general tonic
and system builder. It ii also
used successfully in the treat
ment cf rheumatism and skin
diseases arising from impover-
ished blood.

For Special Booklet or tnr indi.
vidu&ladvice. withnutchsrfe,
vrritm Chief Medical ,Advior,
S.S.S Co., Dep'i 437, Atlnntm, Ci.
Cot 6. S. . at your drutti't.

Tlio Drug Store That

You ltt.

Uleion Kouml-l')- ).

Mr. uml Mrs. Flank Krcbs are the
proud pirents of a fine baby irl
which ariieed on Wednesday :ho leth
Ati tlu r r.mi child are do'u.K 'int.

Tim lahy boy of Mr. and Mrs. He-
ard MiCo.iuni, who has been ill for
'omo t :ih. passed away on l"ri.l iv at
'i o ?!och in the afternoon at the fam-
ily reside ce. The remains v ' re n

if Athena for luirial. .'ii ii inriiv
friends ! n puthize w ith then! n their
lier 'ai emei.t

Mr .'li d J?r. O. i'l. Mor st-- am!
d- tjhti is, rcraldine and It ibcr'.:., ai d

Mr mil Mrs. Pob Morrison of f'.ili-forni-

hale Rone to flinKhiiin
for a fiw days' oiit'ns.

Vii 'n Morrison of Weston, was a
visitor Friday.

Wid "Ferpuson of Athena was in
Pendleton Friday.

ills K, Mann and sou John motor-
ed to Adams today from their ranch
n Mr town.

Mrs. Henry Whiteley uml family of
Pcmlle!' n, were tbo puests of her
i:io!i-,er- , Mrs. French, for the week-
end.

Mm. L, Parr and Hattic Lewis drove
t d; nis Saturday.

Mrs. Kevelln LieUallen motored to
Adams Puturday.

Ml', intd Mrs. Kemhler of Pendleton,
were the guests of Mrs. Keni-'dc- r

this week.
F. M Whiteley was an Adams vis-

itor t'aiurdav
1 aymond Gicssel of Aihrna, was

the operator at Adams during Harry
vacation.

JIik. Lot Dames and family were in
itor today.

3.--
e Djerkiss Talcum, 17c

(Limit of in yards to' the customer.)

Our Idea of a quiet Sunday is to
spend it wailing for Monday.

star's urport.
Two old prospectors are aeen at tht

rtory opens, living and having consid-
erable joy in a mountain shack. With
them is Ilosemary Merriden daughter
of one of Iheni. Her father h killed In

a gun-butt- and she Is sent to her
aunt in Alabama, an ultra-fastidio-

old dame with an exaggerated senst
of her bwn aristocracy and a disiro to
marry her own daughter off to the
richest young man in town. P.oMimary
Intf iters with this schedule. Dr. Tom

CHICHESTER S PILLS
2?

. YcsH'rdny'.s Ka n , j

How it pours, pours, pours,
In a never-endin- ff sheet!
How it drives beneath the door!
How tt soaks the passer's'fefctt
How it rattles on the shutters!
HuW it rumples up the lawn.
How it sfJhuand moans and mutters,
From darkness until dawn.

l .dl.-- I AakyHrI-r..l- -
4 IMamvmJ Bn

B.,l.llkV
i Biw.ymt jmmr .

lii'W ling, the prospective
'fmK mm tkr. Bnfbecomes infatuated with her, Ihcreb)
IMAUMcn 1IKAKD f 1 1.1.4. lot

yun k now B I, Sfll. A lv Kf ll!-- tRed BloodFo r Rich,
SOLO BY DRLGQISTS EVtRYWULfiE

cenipliciiting the plot.
With delightful humor, good drama

and fidelity to Smith's popular story,
"Deallocate Youth'' is said to serve
M'.-i-s Walton as one of her best I'nlvcr-Rii- l

starring veh'eles.
Such screen favoril.es as Hsirold

One nice thing about writing t hist

column 1h that IV e do nut have to read
it every cveninjr like we did when
someono cl.-'- e wrote it. Arcad Today

10 GET RICH QUICK

is !ri;:!il. Imt it is tlc otiier fellow who is
gKIJns "The IliiiieV'.
Why rr-- k jour montj :n a ln nip tlrjt va-- l shes
iur u'sl.--t ami fcaics mi diMiniriiKeii ami inoiii -

Alwayn qurMion nml (Iioroushly lnve-1!(Pt- e: flip
Mj r a:i iincsuia iit tlml intiiii.se$ sure and lnrge

prof.ts.
K-- rp your moo. ) fn ibis strons bank, Iiere it will
lie wife from hin. let it niviiiniil.ilo an interest
j olding Saiii2s Airomit. mil 1 you have enmij;li frliiHiie, or a husinis or an ctliHittioti.
A means "Keady Jloney'' and you
too can laie such an account.

Miller, J. Farrrll McDonald, Louis
WilloiiRhby, Muriel (lodfry Turner,
IHi7.pl Howell, Lucy Harris and .lamep
Illatkwell, play the imporlant charac-
ter roles in the production.

Adults, 35cChildren, 10cMOTION

PICTURE NEWSOFFICE CAT
1

AI1CAIM-- : SIXDAY AM) MONDAY
In "The. Ls!e of Compiest," Norma

Talmailge's new Select special, the
charming star again demonstrates that
there- - is no height of expression ton

Pastime
TODAY

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

ALTA SI'XDAY AM MONDAY
MAIICII 1IAUK" ItOl.l",

KITS ItKltK DAXIKI'S
Probably there is no artiste of the

screen today whose appearance and
personality better fit toin-bo- y, harum-scaru-

roles than do Miss Ilebo Dan-

iels', ilealart has wisely chosen to
present her in just .such roles, and
with Filmer Harris to prepare such
amusing stories for her, and Major
Maurice Campbell to direct them, the
public is always assured of a fun treat
when saucy Hebe conies to town, . ,

She will appear at the Alta Thcare
Sunday and Monday in "A March
Hare," and the continuous laughter
which greets her escapades is strop
testimony that she lived up to her title-rol-

very successfully.
LiiJWth Ann Palmer Is the only

daughter of a harassed Los Angeles
millionaire, and to obtain a respite
from the excessive stimulation of LU-l-

Ann's society, he sends her off,

Tlie American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastem Oregon"
1 .S- -

if tm BY JUNIU5

i Hubbies
A bubble Is a house, of dreams.

We blow them In our leisure;
They do not count for much, It seems."More Home to the House '

i .v. i

Leather Trimmings Are Smart
;. -- r' Jt Hi TIMi:j-- i

'

WK Vi - Ml !

'W yt! " '' W UNIVERSAL

When they
Call it an
"Orphan"

An orphan in automobile tnlk is a car that
bought from some person not able or disposed
guarantee service ana satisiaction to the owner. . ..

The term recognizes the specific value that a gootl
dealer gives to any car he sells. v.

We recommend the Bulclc.
'

'""TiXi
No car wc sell ever becomes an "orphan."

BUJCK
;

Oregon Motor Garage
IN ALL SIZES

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

1 24-2- 3 EL Webb Phone 548
lour 4lcl I'uruHure Taken In Fn-banc- Tan Payment oo New

ticlUkli Aki iu in Pendleton fur Aeroluz (Xo Whip) I"orcil
Kliadea.

119-12- 1 West Court St. M i
IX

.Phone 468 1 rSTI3filffl iThe smartest hoi are showing mar.y fall suits with leather binding
m l iimnungs A ck-ve-r uie of leather in exrell-- nt taste in this shown
-- r, k.i-- i uu of black with white pin suiy fuo ruU U a new turkta st
wiack bat'.u'a idualu

COMEDY

AN AWFUL BULLi

i

li
." .


